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mouth ol the Cape Fear river la attract- - gun to ripen La the southern counties. ! ""V yX""X'XX"Xr)OOf"X"X"( 0 0 9 i I I ZtMlug attention. A .Lot front an 8 inch J The' tobacco crop 1. doing welcome , . 1Q
ran at 4.300 vinii dl.tsnc at tarrat 8 ! damaze bv flea bun is rennrlMl. Farm--

SPAIN STILL
GOOD FAMILY FLOUR 2ic.feet square put a shell through It. It was ! era have been very successful in making

fired by Lieut Richmond Pearson Davis. I good cures, which work Is proceedingvl Lara:c Contract on Hand !
CONSIDERS The Democrats in North Carolina itisfactorily. Minor crops, peanuts,u. . have formed a "While Government rice, field peas and potatoes, are doing

very well, though very grassy here and
there. Sweet potatoes are beginning to
come into market and promise a large
yield. Sowing turnips has begun. Hay

Union." The object it to establish the
supremacy of the white race. Nothing
secret is in the order. There are to be
county and township onions.

p" The Republicans and Populists are ing was Interfeared with in the wost by
daily showers. Melons and peaches areBut While She Hesitates Our
still abundant though damage by rolling
is considerable.

still declaring that they will carry . the
State by a bigger majority than ever
before. Not for over 80 years have the
Democrats worked hardefnor have they
been for years more united.

Aij is Oq The Move.

And the VERY BliST FLOUlt ON LY lb.

Pure Lard and Ruuiford's Baking Powder.

Fancy Elgin and Fox River Print Butter, right frosh
from the Dairy, 2oc per lb.

FultoD Market Cornod Beet-Ne-

Lot ot Portsmouth Corned Mullein, Cod Fish and
Irish potatoes.

Big Hams to Cut, Small Rreakfast Strips, Sugar
Cured Hams and English Cured Shoulders.

Finest Tea and Roasted Coffee in the city.

Fresh lot Libby's Potted Ham and Tongue.

Chip Beef and Cooked Corn Beet and a full stock of
General Groceries.

GOODS DELIVERED ANYWHERE IN THE CITY.

ON THE DIAMOND.
Three Armenian preachers are here to

Basalts of lbs Hatlaaal Leaaae Base- -do missionary work in the city.
Ball Saaiea Played Yemenla.The Secretary of State has tent out

Special to Journal.
THE PE1CE PROPOSITION

the monthly statements of insurance
companies containing a list of those
entitled to do business in this State.

Pittsburg, August 2 Washington 0,

PitUburg 2.
We had another storm yesterday and Cincinnati, August 2 Cincinnati 6,

to New York 7.Tin' Shoe fValer has who undertakes Id furnish a shoe equal
fntr

lightning struck the cupola of one of the
public school buildings and otherwise
doing harm to the building !

Louisville, August 2 Louisville 1, Bos

ton 1. Darkness.Is Officially Stated to be as Already
Governor Russell has filled the two Philadelphia, August 2 Cleveland 9, SX- S-I FINE WEAL V CALF, vacancies among the officers of the Sec Philadelphia 1.

Published. (Julet at Hairila at
Lost Report. Congress Will

Soon be In Seasloa Again.
Rain elsewhere. Wholesale

V Retail
3rocers,

Haiiiel k Will,a

2

Laced and n.niceweil Welt, or our VICI KID BLACK AND

TAN. at Iho prices that wo sell them nt. They are the Shoe
par excellence for Comfort, Wear uiul Stylo.

Every lady concedes the point that her outfit whether tor
Mountain, Seashore or Home Wear is not complete without

ond regiment. First Lt. A. C. Avery of
Company C. resigned! Second Lieuten-
ant F. B. Davis was appointed to suc-

ceed him, then Mr. Avery was made
Second Lieutenant to fill the yacancy
made by the promotion of Lt Davis. In
Company E. 2nd, Lt. Meadows resigned
and private E. Victor Cox was appointed
to the place.

'Phone 91. 71 Brol St.Special to Journal. -

Where They Play Tc.ilny.
Baltimore at Chicago.
New York at Cincinnati.
Philadelphia it Cleveland.
Boston at Louisville.
Washington nt Pittsburg.
Brooklyn nt St Louis.

Washington, August 2. Tho official

VJUULUJUULOJUstatement of the peaee terms glveu out
at the While House are about the sameSTYLISH SILK WAIST !

Chaplain Osborne did not go with theas have been already published.
This statement is made since the regiment on Sunday but stayed here

with those sick In the hospital. All are How. the :inba Nlnad.Madrid cabinet held two sesBiuns to con 4. i
ilder the peace terms ot the United doing nicely even the five typhoid pa WAR !

OB NO WAU
I liiiLBook StoreStates and sent a dispatch to Washing-

ton asking "further explanation of some
tients. Surgeon Brooks says that he
will be here at least three weeks longer,

So in recognition nf the fact, wo have just received a choice line
.f TWO-TONE- TAFFKTAH, IN ALL COLORS, FOR 70c

per yard, and a stunning linc of Black Taffetas, and Groi
(Iriiins in unique Baycdcrc Stripes, wliicli make up so

Prices from 75c to tl.W per yard. ...

. SUN AND KAIN UMBRELLAS for Ladies and Gentlemen
in nil styles just in today are Truly BARGAINS nnd with the

nlc range of prices from SOc to 1.10. Surely all can lie

as he is sure some of the sick will not bedifficult points "
We Have the Nicest Line'of . .5 The President asks no indemnity, able to be moved earlier. He moved the

hospital yesterday into a clean room,already announced, but Spain must give
and had much work done out there

W. L. P. Ct.
Cincinnati 63 30 .674
BoBton 67 31 .648

Cleveland, . . . 65 84 . .618

Baltimore, 60 34 .695

Chicago 50 40 .556
New York, 48 40 ,545

Pittsburg 40 44 .511

Philadelphia 43 44 .488
Brooklyn, . 83 52 .388
Washington, 81 57 .352
Louisville 32 58 .350
St. Louis........... 20 69 .269

up Cuba, cede Porto Rico and several
small West Indian islands and one ill the

fieiiool liooks

fe School Supplies

OF ALL KINDS

FOR YOUR SUMMER SCHOOL.

which will no doubt have a very benefi

Itelrigeralorn and
Water Coolers

. . In the City,
cial effect upon the sick. There is noLadrones, Manila to bo kept by the

United BtateB pending the final settlement doubt In the minds of many that stub5
of peace. bornness on the part of the officers In

charge of things at the camp and in theIf Spain accepts, then the peace com
missioners will meet and settle the de Hospital has cost the lives of some of
tails. This reply may be received at any the men. The camp Hospital and all G. N. Ennett. Itiite, and the anxiety already displayed should have been moved weeks ago.

Also such Seasonable Articles as Kly

Trapa, Screen Doors, Window Hereens,
lee (Jreain Freezers, Ifat and Mouse
Traps.

C'lauss Scissors and Razors, every ar-

ticle with the name of Clauss on same
8 fully warranted.

Excelsior and Klnio Cook Stows, No

irioallnc Bod Ira.
Special to Journal.In giving the roster of the officers andby Spain to settlo upon a basin for Until

peace negotiations warrants the expecta-- ,

We lmve soinclhinjr new to offer this week in

CANNED GOODS.
'Chicago Beefsteak ami Onions in 1 Hi, cans nt ISo per can.

Ji is already tor the Initio and is perfectly delicious. We nro

miw li.in.l.iiiK ''.diiuaii's Inilian Hume, Armour's Star Hams,
linol Cured ami oilier Inn-ids- In larfte sizes, skinned or

tinskiiuiu.l for oliiiii. Wi! uliei Ii.ive Sliced 11. nil and liicuU.ist
Bacon In I'll), cans.

company commanders of the Second New Yoiik, August 3. The steamer
tion that it will not be delayed long. Westernland passed off the Newfound-ml An extra session of Congress will, be Ian d banks twenty-thre- e bodies of the

Regiment the papers here persistently
give as Major Cotton's Adjutant, David
Clark, but il is Bradley J. Woottcu. The
report of the death of Adjutant Wootlen
is found to be a mistake. His father tel

called soon to consider the peaco treaty J Fancy Castings, but we KUiirimlec themft passengers and crew of tho wrccko
It is necessary that they shall be passed to give satisfaction.French steamer Bourgoyne. The bodies
:y the Senate, and the House must pro all had life lielts upon them. II CUTLER HARDWARE CH.vide for the retaining of the volunteer egraphs that ho is doing nicely at St

-
Prrfi'd and Bound In Suit the Most

Call and lie Convinced.

'Ihi'sc liomU Are Simily

Pasiiiliiiiis.
army in as their enlistment is Augustine Hospital.
limit! d to the duration of the war. Collector Dunean made several I til Nrlarge pait of the volunteers will here changes In the office appointments yes s Pharmacyquired to garritou Cuba, Porto Iticn and terday. He C. Mebane for

At Hacfcburn's. Manila. DO days special service at Greensboro.
JUIIe. Art murine.

While the peace negotiations arc going
on General Miles is gradually advancing 127 Minm.i: sTKKur.

NEW BERNE, N. C.towards San Juan without opposition
battle is expected at Aibonito, thirty five

Also U. W. Meares gets a like appoint-
ment Accepting theso appointments
puts the appointee entirely in the col-

lector's hands to be dropped at his will
regardless of civil seivlce rules. Dr. J.
Perkins of Pitt is put on the Greensboro
force permanently to succeed J. W.
Shelborn, Democrat, who was removed.
Starkey Hare has a clerkship given him
at the brandy desk in the collectors office

miles northeast of Ponce. rho Finishing Touch
Eskay'stAlbumonizeil, Food,The army of invasion has been favored On your Summer Suit, that wo

by good weather. The men are in splon
did condition. As they advance they are

put on in such an exquisite and distin-
guished manner, is what makes it look
swell and and so immeasurably superior

Peptongeuic MilkI'owder,
MulteilMilk,;Mellin's.Fooil.

Reed it'Carnrick's Soluble! Food

POWDER
Absolutely PureKeeping-- Busy becoming more and more encouraged

here. to what you see on men wuo are not for-
tunate enough to be fitted out by anabout the country.

The Bagley Monument Fund has nowOn account of tho great number ot artistic tailor. The Coolest and ThinestIN reached the sum of $2,178.10. Fabrics made and fitted by us keen their COLUMBIAN IN'SEl'TITl'ltE -- ISurevillages nnd towns that asked to be
shape, nnd always look well. Our pricesAbout 100,000 copies of (he electionplaced under the protection of the flag, New are reasonable.General Miles has cabled for a supply of ACADEMYHot "Weather. law are to be sent out by Populist Chad-ma- n

Thompson. F. M. Chndwiek,bunting. About the only thing the expe Berne
Death toValerjr.nns and Roaches,.

Physician's Preset iptions
A Specialty.

"The Home Rule" iu its issue tomordltion seems to lack Is a supply ot the Middlestreet, NEW BERNE, N. C.
row will publUh a secret and confidenflags of ita own country. No one could
tial circular aigned by Senator Butler, lthave foreseen that the flag would be so

A High School
For Boys and Olrls.

FALL SESSION BEGINS :

hat caused some dissatisfaction amongextremely popular and wanted so soon Mlt)alel at Populists here. It advises Populists In
this (4tb) district to renominate Stroud T.J.TURNERThe steamers Peru and Pueblo have
tor Congress.arrived at Honolulu with Iroops for Ma September 5, 1898.nila, Weekly Crap Reaarl.

Fighting in the vicinity of Manila Is The Weather and Crop Report issued
practically over, to far as the Bpauiards weekly today tayt: The report of crop
are concerned. No negotiations ot an correspondents for the week ending

...HARDWARE...

Masury's Paints.

STILL LEADS IN

LOW MUCKS!
We ''have Just received another Fine

Stock of FURNITURE consisting of Led
Room Suits, Parlor Suits, Chiffoniers,
Ward Robes and Hall Stands at Lowest
Prices ever known.

official character have yet begun, hut Monday, August 1st, are again favorable.

COURSES OF STUDY !

Classical, English and Scientific.

Competent and Skilled Corps of In

INTERESTING ITEMS ... Admiral Dewey bat received Information
from Manila that the city will surrender

In fact, at this time, probably the turn-

ing point of the season, the goneral pros-pect- t

for cropt are very tatlifactory.when called upon to do to. ttructors.
FOR THREE DAYS The demand will be made when Oeu The week wat showery and warm, with Tuition and Board, at Moderate RUei.

For catalogue and particulars, address
eral Merrltt It ready, though possibly Intervals of bright sunshine, resulting Ariel Bicyles.will be delayed unlit the arrival of the In excellent progress In the growth of the Principal
monitor Monterey, to make sure ot no cropt In most sections, except where the
further resistance by the Spaniards. rains have been too heavy. The tem THOMAS R. FOUST,

New Berne, N C.leiaralaa; Haas. perature wat about normal; the maxi

TO THE LADIES !

(live your orders to T. J. TURNER
with your Small Picture of yourself or
anyone of your family ami he will fur-
nish you a fine

16x20 Crayon Picture for $1 9

mum reached or slightly exceeded M de- -Part of the cavalry regiments thatMondayTuesday Wednesday, fought at Santiago are returclog borne greet on three or four dayt, and the N. H. STREET. F. P. GATES.
and have embarked on transports for nlghtt have not been too cool. The pre
Montauk Point, N. V. cipitation wat above the normal, and In STREET & QATES,

Physicians and Surgeon.A letter from General Shatter to Bee tome counties excessive, with hillside
Kew Berne

s$mm n.c.2nd. 3rd.ist.
16x20 Fine Pastel Only 2 98
16x20 Sephla, latest style 2 93

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
You can tee a fine sample of this work

relary Alger tayt that officers with the and lowland eropt, occurring chiefly In
Middle Street, Now Berne, N. C.army at Santiago who went through the

civil war in the United States declare
portions of Washington, Bertie, Anton,
Marlon, Davie, Lincoln and Lenoir coun-

ties. At many points the rains occurred
dally, but were generally light, and cropt

at my store. This fine work is done bythey never experienced auch hardships Canteloupe BanketM !
as the army hat undergone In the cam the Owens Portrait Co., of Cliicsgo.

T. J. Turner is the chenpest place to
Double Braced, IIslf-Bsri- Baskets,

. Ladies Sailors, sold first ot season for $2 suffered more from lack of timely cultipslgn In Cuba. Santiago, he tayt, was
more strongly fortified than be thought vation than from too much moisture; laprico for Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 60c buy your nice Toilet Sets, Mosquito Can-

opy and Fancy Willow Rockers. A call

for shipping canteloupea.

For Bale by

-- J. F. 1,1 ItIt.
most counties, however, there were sufbefore the surrender ot the city.

Ladies Sailors, splendid 76o value, price at our new ttore, 75 Middle Street, will
not only prove to be pleasant bill benefifor Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 50 BALEIQH.

ficient Intervals to enable the final laying
by of cropt to proceed' rapidly. In tome
counties cropt will be laid by very
crassy. Considerable land hat been

cial.

Ladies Sailors, usual $1.25 value, price lor ATTRACTIVE STORK ROOMS T.J. TURNER FURNITURE CO.

75 Middle Street, New Berne, N. (I.ploughed for winter wheat and oats.
Aulas. rraellMairtrlCMW.il

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 75c.
These Sailors in whito only. AND OFFICES.

AT HILLS
In addition to tho Pope Mfg.

C.'t regular lines of Chainless
and Chain Columbian, Hartford
and Vedette Bicycles, I have
added a new wheel, , , ,

Hill's Special,
which are made for me by the
Hartford Cycle Co., and which
are la every respect,
which I will tell . .

For $3o.oo
I will have a full line of CHEAP NEW

WHKKLH In a few days, prtcet ranging
from J) to tU.

Complete Line of SUNDRIES Time,
Bella, Lamps, Ac., at Lowest Cash
I'riors. Send for price Hat Hold tor
CASH only.

I have secured the agency of the

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH

COIPARTS GOODS.

Cotton Is not anpromlilng. The abua
dant ralnt have caused the formation of
too much stalk and weed, delaying the

la iharall.alar'aOMa.
JOram L BliaiiO,

Raleigh, N. C August 1 TO 3E3STT!formafloa ot square; the shedding ot
A BIGforms and lower leaves It also Increas LICK !

IX) WN, CUT

The Progressive Farmer, a Populist
paper here tayt that Senator Duller and
a Democratic orgaa are on very good

ing, but, la general, though Irregular, IN MOT CENTRAL port--
AND KNOCK

Dress Ginghams in pattern lengths ot 10
yards only, price for Monday, Tuesday and
Vodncsday, 30 per pattern of 10 yards.

Thsn Special- Ifeim nro for CASH nml not
Ui he 'harmed Upon AccoiiiiI.h.

th crop It doing fairly well. In tome
section It It really fine, with planta full TION OF CITT.terms, and mutt be fixing op tome elec DOWN TRICK,

Hon law scheme. ot blooms; but It is apparently not fruit' Two large store, haadsom. plate
The executive committee ot the Farm glass fronts, with water, (at and electricj lug well. Cora hat beet) slightly dam

er't Alliance will atoet In llllliboro on lights, closets, elo.aged try rain on lowianus, oat an ap--

Friday the 5lh. The alliance shoe fac i,mj corB , very floe. Late corn It la Offices, singly, or double, well lighted,
gat and tleclrk) lights, cloteU and tew

And have a stock of same on hand, era--

On the very best No, I Lathee.
We keep Brick, hand mads aad tawed

shingles.
Fists to Let. Ptovo Wood always dry

under large thoda.
Milch Cows, IIorsM and Bungle.
llou.ee to rent. Ktep vorjlhlng

other aople do not keep.
One etora East Frml, on tore Rutila

Front to Let BlcroU. He

BIG IIILL,

The Shingle flan.

sisllng of llrapbophones, hi cords and

tory there has been a failure and suut silk and tassel and It practically safe
down. It Is ssld that there are but very rom fulBr, drought Laying by the
few members of the alliance now. That crop , finished. Soma foddor bat be-

lt has died out because II Is a Poputlal --

organisation. It wss through the Alli-

ance that fnnillira got a fool hold In ' OAHTOTtlA,

erage.

Fine room for Lodge purposes. Fra-

ternal orders Invited to lnpect tame.
All In Planum Tobacco Warehouse

Building. For tersae aad particular
Inquire ot R. A. NL'NN,

No. W South Front Street

Supplies Urnerally,

oiuriiornoNEs sold on in
STALLMKNT.

XVM. T. IIILTj,
61 So. Krool St. New Berne, N. 0.

North Carolina.
'

karttW lal IrAl Wjw thnw Imfr
Ths markimaniililp with lh big illp- - Blfutm
nrli!( guns at r'nrt ('unwell si the


